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Saturday Morning ) Maroh 1 ,

The WorUiicr.
For the Missouri valley : Locnl snows ,

partly cloudy weather , northoil }' to west-

erly
¬

winds ; higher barometer with a
slight change in temperature.

LOCAL BREVITIES ,

Now crop clover nnd tlmsthy Rood for side,

Shugart , WMto * Wlos , Council Bluff* , Iowa.-

Cortnno

.

and her "Mettle Makers" leltfor
Lincoln yesterday mori ng.

The overland twin from the went yea

terday morning won about throes hours Into.

The 0. B. & Ihs added another sleeper

*nd day coach to Its traln < each way , begin
nloK on Monday next.

Two dliturbora o ( the peace walked Into
-ludgo llonoko's court yesterday , and were
each assessed Ki and wnt , which they paid.-

.ludffo

.

. Neville will procdod with the Sin
clalr case until noon to-day , when further
trial will be postponed tmttl Monday morning
next.

--General Howard's lecture on Gettysburg ,

at the Baptist church , Monday , March 3d , at
8 p. in. , for Y. M. 0. A. Ticket * nt 1'lem
Ing's , Fourteenth and Douglas.-

Explosion.

.

-- . A pair of breech-loading gun
barrels were found by W. V, Stootrol two
blocks from the scene , twintod out of shape
and broken In two places , showing the force,

Jo 5ah Kent , of this city, yesterday re-

signed
¬

from the mall service , with which ho
has boon connected for more than eight your * .

George W, Thomas has boon appointed to Till

the vacancy-

.John

.
- O'lloiloy , whllo in an intoxicated

condition , stole a watch valued at &! 5 dollars
and $ (! In money from Mllco Dorapsoy. A
complaint was filed oiralnst O'Jtollcy for this
offense and ho Is now In Jail.

The overland train west , on the Union IV *.
clfie yesterday was an unusually large ono. In
addition to the thrco buggago , oxpresb nnd
mall oars', there wore three coaches , two
sleepers and thrco eramlfirant caw , making lu
all , eleven cars ,

A Swede by the naraoof Jens Larson ,

who was on lili way from Wisconsin to Ben-

nett
¬

, this atatn, was confidencoi out of $70 by-

a stranger on Tenth stroct yesterday. It
was the old , old' dodge , of pxprooa package ,

etc. , but It worked all right for the confidence
man.

A complaint was filed yesterday after-

noon

¬

by countibly Kyla against A. V. Kcll-

ner
-

, a hack driver, charging *

liim with extor-

tion
¬

In his business. Tha law allows a cbargo-

of fifty cent ) only within certain limits In the
city, and Kellner charged , as Is alleged , two
dollar :.

In the district court room yesterday ,

the seats and aisles were packed full of men ,

all anxious to hear the testimony in the Bin-

lain cose. It goes to show tbo depravity of

nome peoples' minds , and , furthermore , tends
to show that there are a largo number of peo-

ple In the city nf Omabn who liavo nothing to-

do. .

F. F. I'liilplnhaa filed a complaint against
Geo. Ii , Hall , charging him with
cash and railroad tickets to the amount ol

$200 , The two men wore partners until a few
days since, when Hall disappeared with the
funds and tickets as above stated. A warrant
has been issued for his arrest,

The man Petty , who was arrested by
Sheriff Spearman on Wednesday , on a charge
of train robbery on the B. & M. , was held to
the grand Jury by a Sarpy 'county justice , in
bonds of 2000. llo was unable to give bail
and was brought to this city yesterday by the
dherifl and lodged in the county jail ,

At a mooting of tbo Omaha Polo Club
held Thursday in the parlors of the Millard
iTas. O. Ilitchcock was elected president ; 0-

If.. Grnttnn , vice-president and rocrotary
Harry Morford , treasurer ; H. 8 , Mncloon
captain , Arrangements ore being made foi

match games in several Inwa cities.

There now promises to 1x3 n w r bctwwtn
the telephone and oloctrio light companion.
The tnlephono company want * tbe oloctrl
light wires removed fifty ffot from their wire *

claiming that they have hud two luitrumonta
framed out by the oloctrio light wires recently
The electric light company claim thut th
telephone wire In many instances "short-
circuits"

-
them , and has materially damaged

their plant. The Sparry company will shortly
fco In the field with oloctrio light wires , and
unless some amicable settlement Is made th ro
will bo a rod-hot lime among the wire-
workers.

-
.

An End to Bono Scraping.
Edward Shepherd , of HoninburK. 111. , rays

"Having received to much benefit from I'loo-
trie Bitten , I feel It my duty to let Hufforlu
humanity know It, liavo had a running nore-
en my leg for eight yean ; my doctors told inI would have to have the bono seraood or lo ;
nraputntod. I used , Instead , throe bottln c

Klectilo Uittera nnd novun boxoa of Bucklon'
Arnica Salvo , and my leg U now sound am
well.Klectrio Hitters are cold at fifty cents a bot-
tlei

-
, and Iittcklon n Arnica Halve nt 2Co , per

) X> K by 0. F. Goodman-

.N'euraakii

.

Teiicliors'
The Eighteenth annual mooting of th

Nebraska teachers' ateociation will b
held in Lincoln , March 26 th , 20th an-
27tb , 1884. Tlio office and committee
are u follows :

President Ion. W. W. Jones , etui
uporiutendont of public instruction

Xiincoln-
.VieoPresidont

.

J. J. Points , Omaha
Recording Secretary E , Ilealy , Croti.
Corresponding Secretary Cora Olsrk

Grab Orchard.
Treasurer U.N. Uluko , Boatrico-
.Estxjutlve

.
Committee 0. 0. Hubbell

lifts tingi ; O. E. Barber , Lincoln ; 11 U
Js'icholson , Lincoln ; A. L. Funk Hot
Cloud ; Miss M, A. Kendall , Arlingtoi

Reception Committee II. 8. Bowers
H. W , C ldwell , J. M. Bnell , Mrs. Mag-
me Biinmens , Mrs. Abbio Tiflany , Mis
Mate Freeman , Miss MJnnio Thompson
Carrie Lind , Kate Kockley.-

AD
.

interesting and instructive prr-
grewRie haa boon prepared for each tea
tion , and it cannot fail to bo of great ben-
efit to any and all who may bo m attend

UGf-
i.ltail

.

oad rates will bu reduced to on
and one-fourth faro for the round trip o-

thcB. . AM , , MiwourJ Pacific , C , , M.
. P, & O. and Sioux City & Pacifi-
c.Hotl

.
r te have b en reduced near !

-oak lf and free accomtuodationa will b-

furaUied to ladle* who desire it ,

It it dwirtd that u many M find
Kill be in attendance ,

ii

THE CITY COUNCIL

The Contm'i for Pavlct Farnam

Street Approyel

Other UtihlncoH ol' Importance Tranu-
llflcd

-

Ijilfll. NlRllt.-

An

.

adjourned regular mooting of. the
itr council wa hold last evening , Crcai
loot Baker in the clmir. Hell callfound-
ho following members present : Anilcr-

on

-

, Bohm , Louder , Thrano , Baker , Mtir-

phy , Woodworth , McGuckln , Rodfiold ,

Junlnni , Haucall and Kaufman.I'-

ETITtONH

.

SVHD COMMUNICA15ONH.

From the mayor : Appointing 0. F.-

loodinan
.

appraiser to assess damages ro-

ultino; from n change of grade of Far ¬

nain street , in place of D. H. Goodrich ,

who declined to serve. Confirmed.
From James Greightou : Certifying

.hat A. L. Birbor had fully complied
with the provision * of the contract for
mvhig Douglas street , and therefore en-

itlod to draw 20 per cent of the contract
) rico. Referred ,

From William II. Ijams ; Certifying to
judgment rendered against the city of

Omaha in favor of Paul and Elizabeth
Plata for 13008. Allowed and to bo

>laced in next appropriation.
From M. Donovan , J. C. Bowman and

J. M. Eddy : Offering $2,415 , $2,501
und $2f> 20 , respectively , for lot 2 , block
8 , belonging to the city. Referred.

From James Oreighton : ..Presenting-
ontracls of llugh Murphy & Co. for
taring Farnam and Thirteenth streets ,

nnd also contract of the same for extend-
ng

-

the Waring system of sewerage. The
arnam Btront contract provided for pav-

ng
-

it with Sioux Falls granite on a bro-
LOU stone and sand foundation , at a cost
f $.').44 per square yard. The contract-
or Thirteenth street provided for paving
bwith Sioux Falls granite , on a sand
oundation , at a cost of 3.19 per square
ard. Mr. Oroighton stated in his com-

munication
¬

that ho was oppoHod to a sand
oundation , and disclaimed any and all
csponsibility in the premises.

The bonds accompanying these con-
roots were nil signed by Hugh Murphy
nd Nathan Shelton as principals , and
'ohn L. Wob&tor and W. J. Broatch as-

urotios ,

The Fnrnam street paving contract and
hat of the Waring sewer system wore
pprovod.-

A
.

motion was made by Hascall that the
Living contract for Thirteenth bo refer-
od

-

to the delegations from the First and
Second wards.-

An
.

amendment was made to it that the
lontract bo approved.-

A
.

long debate ensued upon sand as a-

oundation , the opinion of the council
>eing that although the majority of the
> roporty owners were in favor of this
natoriail , time should bo given until

next Tuesday evening to consider their
action in the premises.

The amendment was lost and the orig-
nal motion carried.

The contract ] provided for paving
7arnhara street from Ninth to Fifteenth

and Thirteenth from Howard to the al-

ey south of Loavonworth.KK-

HOLUTIONH.

.

.

By Baker : Establishing sidewalk on-
ho; north side of Grace street. Adopted ,

By Hascall : Thai warrant iNo. 780 ,
'or $1,000 , to John H. Green , be can-

celled
¬

and in its stead warrants of smaller
size , amounting in all tol,000bo issued.-
Adopted.

.
.

By Bohm : Relieving Goo. T. Mills ,
Peter Fronzor , A. J. Simpson and the

owners of the Paxtou hotel building from
ho necessity of taking down the stair-

ways
¬

and area ways in the alleys in the
roar of their building , providing they
execute bonds with good sureties to re-

move
¬

them whenever called upon by the
city to do so , Adopted.-

UF.rtHTfl

.
OK COMMIITBKff.

Judiciary : Recommending that the
protests of Josiah Kent and N. S. Clark
bo placed on file. Adopted.

Same : Recommending that the claim
of Anna Morrison for alleged injuries re-

ceived
¬

from detective sidewalks bo not
paid. Adopted.

Same : Recommending that the city
treasurer bo instructed to demand pay-
ment

¬

for the Sixteenth bridgoof the
county in May , 1884 , as at that time
there will bo lunds in the county trens-
ury for that purpose.-

Tlio
.

council then adjourned.-

A

.

Startling Discovery ,

Mr. Win. Johnson , of Huron. Dak. , writes
that his wife had boon troubled with acute
Bronchitis for many years , and th t all romu
dies tried gave no permanent relief , until h
procured u buttlo of l>r. Now Dlacov-
ory for CoiiKiunptluu. Coughs nnd Colds
which had umiicloil effect , and produced
parinnuout cure. It is guaranteed to cure a-
lli) eiuos of Throat , Lungs , or Bronchia
Tubes.

Trial bottlM Free at 0. F, Goodman's Drug
Store. Laiyoto 81.0-

0.TIEED

.

OF LIFE ,

Wllllnm Violior HeconiOH Wcarf
, IJIo and IjoavcB by the Htrycli-

nine lloulo.

The ago of sensations is itidoud hero
The jury liavo not made up their vordic-
in ono tragedy before another case is

waiting tha coroner's investigation.
Yesterday morningamcssongorfrom th

Occidental hotel entered-tho police ota
tion and notified the deputy marshal tha-

a man was at the hotel in a dyinj coudi-
tion from the effects of poison. Officers
were dispatched and tlio sick man was
taken to tlio city jail , nnd laid upon a cot
Dr. .Lciaoiiriiia was sent for and iinrno-
diately upon his arrival , administers
soreral strong oinotica , and it was though
for u time , that by the use of antidote
the man would recover ,

It was ascertained that ho had takei
five grains of strychnine at an early hou
yesterday and that ho had wauderix
around until auour. eix o'clock , when ho
entered the Occidental hotel and atatec-
thut ho had poisoned hiir.Belf.

After being taken to the jail ho re-
vived considerably and talked quito free-
ly

¬

, llo Dtatocl that ho wai tli'rty yonra-
of age , and that ho had two brothers ii
Texas , and that one of them was a roun-
ty clerk. lie refused to state whore ho
came from , and where ho obtained the
poison Ho declared that ho was tiroi
and sick of lite and wanted to die.

lie came to this city noveral weeks ago
itnd has been rooming on Chicago stroot.
lie haa had no work since he haa been

lore , and running out of money ho be-

came
¬

dishoartcncd , and dvc'uled to dto-

.Aliout
.

10 o'clock ho was taken with R-

pnurn , nnd writlfcd in the most hornblo-
gony for tcvoral minutes , when lie b c-

xmo suddenly -qulot nnd peacefully
rcathcd his last.
His body was taken to the undertaking

rooms of Urexol & Maul , whore the cor-

oner
¬

will hold nn inquest this morning-
.llo

.
was A stranger in n strange land ,

nnd ns there is no clue to his relatives ho
will bo buried by stranger hands with no
ono to mourn his sudden nnd tragic
death-

.It
.

was deemed best to hold nn imiucet.
Coroner Kent accordingly summoned n
jury , which mot nt4 p. in. , but ns nil the
evidence could not bo obtained at tlmt
time , nn adjournment wna taken to 10-

n. . m. today-
.It

.
WM learned Inst ovonina that the

doccnflcd purchased tha fntnl poison at
the drug store of Fuller & Co. iu this
city , where , in order to obtain it, ho-

stntcd ho was n druggist by profession-

.Uuoklon'B

.

Arnica Snlvo.
The proutont modlcnl wonder of the world.

Warranted to speedily euro IturtiM , Cut* . Ul-
corn.

-
. Walt Uhoiiin , Fever Sores , Cancers. rJloo ,

( UiillblnliiB , Corns. Totter , Clmppod ( muds.-
unM

.
All akin eruption , garnntood to euro In

very Inntanco , nr inonoy refunded. 25 cents

NEBRASDOOTOBS ,

Ontlnd lo AnHOinblo In Tills
City.

, Nob. , Feb. 20 , 1884.
GENTLEMEN May 13 , 1884 , nt 0 n. m. ,

the Ncbrnskn Stnto Medical society con-
venes

¬

in the city of Omnhn. Your pres-
ence

¬

is earnestly solicited-
.It

.

must bo the nim of every jjood phy-
sicinn

-
to make this yearly mooting inter-

esting
¬

nnd profitable to himself , his col-
oagucs

-

and his patrons. Tn assist you in-

'our endeavor m this direction the fol-
owing suggestions nro lospoctfully of-

orcd
-

:

Write your rppons nnd papers now , or-

ui early as possible , since their title must
o in the hands of the secretary by April
.st, to secure a place upon the pro-
rammo

-

, or possibly consideration at the
mooting.

Inform tha secretary whether or not
rou wish the reduction of railroad fare ,
isually granted by the companies , oper-

ating
¬

in this state.-
Ilomombor

.
that professional friends

fho may desire to become members of-

.ho society at the Omaha mooting , must
nako application to the secretary for
lankn , which , when duly executed , shall
lave ample time and opportuny to in-

quire
¬

into the professional status of the
applicants for membership.

Recollect that candidates for member-
ship

¬

enjoy the aamo rights and privileges
as yourself in regard to railroad fare ,

ind the submission of scientific papers ol-

nterost to the profession.
Your attention ia also drawn to the

'act that your local press , if solicited by-

rou , ample explanation facing rendered ns-
.o the workings of the society and the
jonolits derived therefrom by the com-
munity

¬

nt largo , will cheerfully publish
this latter for the interest of physicians
ind the public tlio latter having a right
XJ demand attendance of the medical ad-
viser

¬

, upon any mooting intended to
make hia services more valuable to them.

Finally, remember that information pi
any kind , both to yourself vnd friends , in
regard to the approaching session will bo
cheerfully given upon application to the
secretary of the Nebraska State Medical
society. Fraternally yours ,

VICTOR H. COFPMAN ,
President N. S. M. S.-

A.

.

. 8. v Mansfoldo , Ashland , Secretary , N.-

S.

.
. M. S. !

Any suggestion regarding changes in
the old constitution , or now matters you
may think important enough to be in-
serted into the new constitution , will re-
ceive respectful consideration , if for'-
fvnrdod to the undersigned , acting for
the committee on revision of constitution.-

A.
.

. S. v MANSFKLDK-

.Mr.

.

. Ilnrrctt'H "Hamlet. "
Another fine audience greeted Mr. Bar

rott at the opera house last evening to
witness his initial appearance in this city
ia the character of the Melancholy Dane.-

t
.

[ is , wo believe , not considered by that
tragedian ono of his loading roles ,

although tha American pooplp generally
place him next to , if not on an equal piano
therein with Mr. Booth. It is always a
difficult representation , inasmuch as most
reading people , nnd especially the admir-
ers

¬

of the legitimate , have all made Bomo
attempts to "pluck out the heart of the
mystery" thut haa always , and probably
will always , envelop that enigmatical
creation of Shakespeare , nnd consequently
there is created a number of varying
ideals as to the character. Mr. Barrett' *
delineation last evening was doubtless
eminently uatitfaotory , judging by the
rapturous and frequent applause , and it
may indeed bo said that in many scenes
ho rose to the height of grandeur. The
support , outside of Miis Wainwright's
Ophelia , nnd the ghost and grave-digger
(doubly porsoratod by Mr. James ) was
not strong. In fact , it is difficult to sur-
mise

¬

what unlooked-for calamity caused
tlio placing of the role of Queen (Jertrudo-
in the hands of Many penny ; she seemed
to realize her inability to portray it prop-
erly

-
, and , in the locket scene with thy

star , came very near marring the aublimo
effect , Mr. Skinner had so far improved
in health ns to return to work , but h-

waa evidently too weak for properly rep ¬

resenting the fiery Laertes. Miss Wain-
wright's

-
Ophelia waa a most beautiful

and affecting picture. The king was fair ,
aud the others only passable. One great
and disagroablo fault , to which Mr. Bar-
.rott

.
was particeps criminia , was that only

a few of the stage people spoke distinctly
enough to bo heard throughout the
houso. Otherwise than cited above , there
waa a most pleasing performance ,

1)1 KI ) .

NKL8ON Charla.1 Nolton. von of Oath-
eilna

-
aud Valor Nelium , February '-", , aged

'_' mouths ,

The fuuoral will take place from
street , between ISIglith and Ninth , Marel 1 ,

at 10 o'clock a. m. Friends are lu > itod ,

HBKGQUIST.-rhllllp A. Wonnt , ii thU-
city. . February Itttli. aged 30 yo > ra , 1! iioutlu-
.at

.

ma roalduuco 'iVor.tyiecoul nid JUuit-
streets. . Funwnl notice wlllou Klvta after.
Wftrds-

.OSOAll

.

John Oscar , eon p nce and
Hannah MlchaolU , agodniontAs and 1-

lays. .

Funeral senlcea SituJ yi March l t, at 2-

i..m. . , from resldonco , M South Sixteenth
street , near Marcy utr t. IVIoudi Invited-

.COOKOn
.

Thursdd' ' at 5:30: p. tn. , Kdward-
N , Cook , aifed * aud 10 months
Funeral this -fternoon at 2 o'clock ,

from his late r idence , Twenty-second and
California itrof4 * The docesnod WM a non of-

K , F. Cx k. And had b eu 1 1 for fourteen

THE INQUEST.-

Xlio

.

Gononer'n .lury nro I'lvMcxt nnil-
Klntl Two Verdicts.

Yesterday tnorningat 10 o'clock thojury
nut and Airs. Buttorfiold wan put upoi-
tho.stand. . The lady used to live in the
vicinity of the fertilizing works and wna-

in the habit of passing the powder maga-
zine

¬

daily , and atatcd that aho often saw
powder scattered upon tie ground in the
vicinity of the magazine and had connid-
erctt it a very dangerous place.

After hearing this testimony
the jury were left alone
and after considerable discus-
sion

¬

wore unable to decide upon n vor
diet which would meet the approval o-

all. . Four of the jury wore ill favor o
censuring the company who owned tin
magazine for carelessness , while the
other two were in favor of exoncratiiij
the company and laying nil the blame U
the boys, consequently two verdicts wen
made up , both of which wo append :

TUB VERDICTS

Wo , the jurors , find that the deceased
Chris. Madson , William Mallus , Williati-
Abnoy and John Stilts canto to their
death by nn explosion of gunpowder it
the magazine of the Lallin , Katid powdo
company , situated southeast of the oil ;

limits , which explosion occurred by cans
to the jurors unknown , on the nftcrnooi-
of Tuesday , the 27th inst. , and wofurthc
find that the parties having charge o
said mngnzino nro guilty of negligence it
not keeping the same in proper repair.-

M.
.

. S. AlAiiTiNOvnoit , foreman.-
DAVII

.
COLK ,

W. II. OATKWOOII ,

. ItOUKlWTORM.-

VKUIIILT

.

KO. 2.
The undersigned jurors of the jury

ompanollcd by the coroner in the cnso
mentioned , agree to the verdict of the
other jurors so far as it refers to the ex-
plosion , but in addition to tha charge o
carelessness on the part of the manage
mcnt of the house , wo find that the boys
wore at the time trespassing upon the
property , and that wo consider them
equally to blame for the result.

SIMON BLAKE ,
F. A. SPRET.I.E-

N.PKHSONAJ.

.

. ,

A. 1. Bowcn , Hastings in at the Paxtun.
General L. C. Hunt , U. 8. A. , Is a guest o

the Pnxton.-

A.

.

. E. Wells and W. T. Handy , are stop
plug at the 1'nxton.-

K.

.

. 0. Moreboute , Mo. Valley , lown , Is n
guest of the Millard.-

J.

.

. H. Sullivan and D. M. Marsh , Coleridge
are at the Metropolitan.-

D.

.

. C. Patterson nnd W. U. Hnllor' Ulnir
are registered at the Paxton.-

C

.

N. E. Marshall and , Weeping Water
are stopping nttho Metropolitan.

Charles W. Glllet , Norlfolk , and .T. W-

L eve , Fremont , are at the Paxton ,

Hans Gnrtler, North Platte , nnd H. ..Te-
nniug , West Point , are nt tbo Paxton.-

J.

.

. W. Sninll , Hastings , nnd F. M. Castel-
inr , Ulnir, are guests of tbo Paxton.-

A.

.

. M . Spooncr , Hoojer , nndW. E. Beach
North Platte , are stopping at the Millard.-

Hon.

.

. John B. Dennis , deputy revenue col
lock ) r, of Ynnkton , Dakota , is in the city.-

II.

.

. S. Peck, Pierce , nnd K. F. Stevenson
W cat Point , nro registered at the Paxton.

Louis Burke, North Platte , and K. P,

S heldon , Lyons , hro guests of the Metropollt-
on. .

A. Myerson ; traveling Mnleemiu for L
Stern & Co. , New York , i guest of tlio Mil
lard. ;

B. A. Miller , Lincoln , and K W. Smalls
and H. O. Paine , Fremont , are nt the Mil
lard.

Samuel G. Owen , Lincoln , and Da.it
Harrington , Tekamab , nro stopping nt thi-

Paxton. . ' t

George T. Crissman , Kearney , nnd llobor-
U. . Livingston , Plattwmouth , are guests of th-

Millard. .

William Fitzgerald * Nebraska City , and D-

Fitr.morris , Grand Inland , nro at tha Metro
politan.-

L.

.

. F. Sheldon , Sodalls , Mo. , superintend-
ent of telegraph nf .Missouri Pacific railway
Is at the Millard.

Thomas K , Hnlo nnd wife , Battle Creek
and Donald Gould , Boston , Mans. , nreguest-
of the Metropolitan.-

P.

.

. J. Nichols" private car wont out on Ui

Lincoln train yesterday to Boatrico. It was oc-

cuplod by P. J. Nichols , and Mr. and Mrs. C-

B. . Havens.

Copt D. It. Burnham , of Fifteenth infnu
try , Fort Uandnll , Dakota , is in this city on
visit to his brother , Col. H. B. Burnham
The captain is just returning to his peat trom-

a vlnlt to New York.-

A.

.

. II. Swan , of Chovenno , loft for Not
York Itst evening. Ou the 12th of March Ii

will sail for Kuropo , accompanied by bfa v fi

daughter , son nml son'd butrothiv ?. The
will bo abroad several months.-

Mr.

.

. G. S. Blodgott , of Vahoo , Nobr ,

has from 3,000 to 4,000 iushols selected
corn from 1882 which * e will soil to par-
ties wishing good aegl corn. f203tin-

Orwnluc o< tlio Extension.
The "Blue Vjlley Lino" of the Union

Pacific 0. & R. V. will bo
opened thrdup from Omaha to Marys-

villo

-

, Kansas to-day , when their now
road from Lincoln 1 1 Beatrice will bo
put into operation. Tlirough pasaonger
trains wil'Vun' between. Train No. 1C-

jeadcs Ouaha at 12:30: p. ro. ; Valley at-

lD5: p. fa'. ;' Lincoln at 4:20: p. m. and
rencho ? Beatrice at 0:25: p. m. Train
No. ll'lcavos Beatrice ac 0:50: a. m. ; Lin-
coln

¬

4 8C5: n. in. ; Valley at 11:20: a. in. ;

reading Omaha at 12:55: p. m. A mixed
traji also runs each way. The now time-
tao) ( goes into effect on Saturday morn *

in,' .

"UOUGll ON HATS. "

Clears out rats , inico , roaches , flics ,
ts , bodbuga , skunks , chipmunk's ,

< ophera. 15o. Urucciata-

EiniuoK's Anniversary ,

The committo having in charge the
Smmott anniversary celebration. at Boy d'a-

pera> houso.Tuosday evening , March 4th ,
mvo all the arrangemonUjcouiploto onci iti-

romUes to bo thu moat successful pno-
of the kind over given in Omaha. The
jrogrammo will bo published in few day *.
Some of the best vocal and musical talent
m our city will take part. Hon. Aloxan-
r

-r -1' of ClliMS ° . president of the
rum National League , also Colonel

aiichool Boland , of Denver , will deliver
addressee , Patrick Eagan , extreasurer-
ot the Land Laaguo will also be prewut.

presence of these distinguished gen- lf

tlemen ought tn insure the success of the
entertainment and bo the moans of bring ¬

ing out every Irishman and woman in
Omaha on that nigh-

t.MoWHORTERMILLIKIN

.

,

AH Oinnlia Oontlcninn's Man-Inge tn-

nn llltnolH lintly.-

ncc

.

turllll.Hemblioan.) |
The handsome auditorium of St. John's

church was completely filled last evening
at 8:30: o'clock by many of the rcprcson-
tativo families of Dccatur , and quito n
number of invited friends from a distance
to witness the marriage of Mr. Stophoi-
A. . MoWhortor , of Omaha , Nob. , ntu
Miss Dolly Millikin , of this city , botl
well known in society circles in this nnc
other communities. The bridal party
entered the church in the following order
while the Nilason orchcntia rendorcc-
Wagner's Lohengrin wedding march
First came the ushers , Mr. Fr. B. Shull ,
of Dccatur , and Mr. Willis Post , o-

Pcoria , and then the attendants , Miss
Esther Wilson , ot Bloomington , hall
sister of the groom , and Mr , Frank B-

.Johns'in
.

, of Omaha ; Miss Frances Sheila-
barger

-

, of Decatur , ntd Mr. J. W , Titus ,
of Trenton , N. J. ; and lastly came the
bride and groom. The ofHciating clergy-
man

¬

was Rov. W. H. Moore.
The accomplished bride , who numbers

her friends by the score nnd is a favorite
in society circles , waa becomingly nttircd-
in a beautiful white gros grain silk , full
train , with veil. The ornaments were a
profusion of orange blossoms nnd natural
llo WON , diamonds nnd a bouquet of fra-
grant

¬

flowers.
Miss Shellabargor wore n pretty cos-

tume
¬

of scafonni , adorned with loops ol
natural flowers.-

MisB
.

Wilson was attired in blue silk ,
with (lowers and jewelry for ornaments.

There was an entire absence of kid
gloves among the bridal party.-

Mr.
.

. aud Mrs. McWhorter were given a
delightfully pleasant reception at the
homo of the bride's parents , Mr. and
Mrs. J. Hunter Millikin , at No. 242 EM
Wood street. The rooms wore charming ¬

ly decorated with a lavish display of fresh
llowbrs , and wore filled by the immediate
relatives of the bride and groom , friends
from a distance and the nearest neigh ¬

bors. An elegant wedding repast was
served party fashion , and after farewells
wore spoken Mr. McWhorter and bride
loft for Chicago on the the midnight
train. They will visit other points and
then go to their future homo at Omaha ,
whore the groom is engaged in the grain
commission business , and is also interest-
ed

¬

in a cattle ranch in Nebraska. Ho is-

a young man of excellent business quali-
fications , and is a gentleman who lias a-

briuht future before him.
The bride received a costly array of

useful tokens of esteem nnd souvenirs of
remembrance from her many friends ,
among which may bo mentioned a magni-
ficent

¬

Haincs Bros. ' concert grand piano
and diamond earrings from the groom ,
$200 in gold , a linely engraved gold watch ,
solid silver tna set , silver water sot , hand
painted chamber sot , gold-rimmed china
dinner sot , and beautiful pictures , em-
broidercd articles , books and silverware
in profussion. Telegrams of congratula-
tions to the wedded pair wore received
from London , England , Omaha , Terre
Haute , Bloomington , New Jersey and
other points.

Among the visitors present at the re-
ception

¬

were Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wil-
son

¬

, of Bloomington , parents of the
groom ; Charles Wilson , of Bloomington ;

Mrs. W. R. McKeon , of Terre HauteMr.-
Theron

; .

Fell , of Oregon ; Mr. , Willis
Post , of Peoria , and Mr. F. B. Johnson ,
of Omaha.

Cold fingers are unknown whore Hay-
den's

-
Fire Kindlers are used. Ask your

grocer about them.

Real Estate Trrtnslcra.
The following deeds wore filed for

'&>ord In the county clerk's office Fobru-
wy *% , - reported for THE BEE by Amos'
real esltto agency :

Elizabeth Kountzo to Robert L. Garj-

lich.
-

. § 100 po, y0ar for the first four
years , and for b <* Ja3fc ten years $400 ,
lease 1 2 , b 3 , in 3 Ountze and Ruth's
add.Wm.

. A. Copley and wil. to George W.
Owens , deed , noj of sec 33 , 15 , 11 , o.
$75.A.

.
. P. Owens and wife to Gt *> . w.

Owens , deed , net of BOC 33 , 1C , 11 ,
containing ICO acres. 75.

Andrew P. Kinney and wife to Geo.-
W.

.
. Owens , deed , not of soc 33 , 15 , 11 ,

100.
Alex Baker , et al. , to George W.

Owens , deednejnf sec. 33,15 , 11 o, 13.
John R. Thompson to Sarah E. D.

Owens , deed , ne } of sec. 33. 15 , 11 e.
§1000.

George W , Owens and wife to Byron
Rood and Lewis S. Reed , w d , nof of
see , 33 , 15 , 11 e , 2240.

George I. Gilbert to Byron Reed and
Lewis S. Read , q o d , noof sec. 33 , 15 ,
11 o , 1.

John Hnnton and wife to Alexander
H. Swan End Wm. A. Paxtoo , w d , part
of sec. 32 and 33 , 15,13 , e , $350.-

Sa
.

> ah J. Donecknn , and Augustus H"
Donockon.'Jior husbajid .to Napoleon B.
Apple , w d lot 2 block r in Doneckon'a
add to Walnut Hill. 27G.

Sarah Dorfpcken and-Augustus H. , her
'husband , to Napoleon B. Apple , d , lot
3 block 1 add to Walnut
Hill , $300.x

Jerry Mahouoy and wife to Joseph
Koran , w d , lot 4 block 5 in Wilcox add ,
500.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.T-

bH

.
powJor nerrr atlii.etiiancl u ! imrlt-

r ugh aoJ vrboleaouieocM Morn n'uuuitcal' tl'&t
10 cclnary kind * , and ciwoi bo (old 111 oompuiconi K
ItB tbonultltud * ol low IMt , ihort will t alum or-

hn powder *, field only lo cu . Mojal Bk
ttwdirXH , 109 WaUml Ktw

f-.

for Infants and Children.
What plrM our Children rosy chpeks ,
Wlint cures llielr fevers , mafeps thorn M-

innd overcomes Flatulency , (Jonstipa-
tion

- 'Tin Cuntnrin.-
Vlipn

.
Sour Stomach Diarrlucn nnd-

Fcvorishncss.
, , , ba1ilp- < fret nnd cry by turns ,

. It insurca liwiUli nnd What euros their colic , kills tholr worttn ,

natural Bleep , without inoi'iililuc. liut Omlorliu-
1intqulckly ctirt * ConFllpatlotl ,

Bour Stoniucli , Colilx , ludlgc&tlon ,
" Cistorla In so wrll nilaptcd to Clilldrrn tlmt-

Ireoonimend
lint CnKtnrlo.-

Karvwell

.
Itossupcrlorlonuyprrsi.TlpUon then to Morphine Syrups ,known 10 mo." II. X AKCIIEU } ' U., < , Castor Oil and Paregoric , and

83 rortlnnd Avo. , Ilrookljm , N. Y , Hnll Cnxlnrlnl

CENTAUR LINIMENT an absolute euro for llbowma-
tlsin

-
, Sprains , BuriiH , Galls , &c. Tlioiuost ] >oworflilnnilPono-

tratlng
-

I'aiu-rcllcvlnjf and Jlcallntr ItoiuuUy known to man. Hr

*
*i

SPECIAL NOTICES.4T-
Speclals

.
< will Fosltlvelynot be Inserted
unless paid m advance ,

TO LOAN Monev.

TO LOAN In sum ? of ?oOO and upwardsMONEY annum , en Uouulas rounty farms. Ad-

dress
-

U.C. I ntur8uiiCo.122IFaniamS .
330-1 in.

TO LOAN The lowest rates ot InterestMONET ' Law Agency. 16th fc Poutliu tS4tf'-

YTONKY TO LOAN Ineums of inou. anil unnard-
.iJL

.

O. P. Davis and Co. , P.cal Eatato and Loan
ARcnU , KOI Farnam St. 38311-

EBLV WAMT1SH-

.TT7ANTED

.

Boy to run erraml *. A'lUrCHD letter *

Vt kin! do jcnoral ollico work. AJdrck8ir. " Uco-

Olllce In ami hand ntln . 6SO-tl

WANTED A Kooit boy todlrru R dclnery w eon
Jlanicy ttrctt.-

2.Vtf
.

N.W. MKUU'L-

I.W

.
ANTKU A tlrnt-clax9 Urbcr at I'aMon Hotel
liarbcr shop 3IS.CO per w.ck. 620-15

Competent girl far homework , 21C9
Dodge street. tW718-

I7AJJTKD A colond IJBJfct ( Ininetmum llroo. ,
V : i309FnnmmSt.-

T7ANTKI

.

[ > TVoKirHatrac'flo Hnuso , ICth and
ort. 810-15

WANTED All experienced Cleer talesman. In-
Oarrabraut & Colo' * , KOI Karnain HL

010-

1W'ANTED A girl (Or KOreral hou ewnrk , 1724
Webster 8tect , mr. N. 18th. 618-23 ]

WAN'1EI> LiditHoroung men to tuKu ulco
nork at Inclr own home ; (2 to $5 n

day , easily lunilo : work son t hv mall ; no .
Aililrcdd F. Kldil V Co. , box 157 Dubuque
_

fi ' ((1-1 moll

TX7ANTED An e pTioiifrd laundry girl linmoil-
iatcl

-

> at St. CM vioi Hotel. 50120-

WANMKD A uuoilprt tat general luudunork
. . Iii'l'dro' ' at 2415 UaNenjx.rt St-

.llrs
.

C. S Erickaon. 693-29

* Olrl tor (rcueral huuso wiirk. lire , H.-

S.

.
. dmlth , S. W. comer Oth and Charles St , B-

.Omaha.
.

. 1 block cast uf ltd birn , on luth St.
5S7tf-

A good woman cook nt the Eminett
? Houso. Ko man iite l npply. 671-i! |

WANTED Dressmaker's apprentice. One hn
In housework for her board , pro-

ferrcd.
-

. Mrs. Corl ct , 1013 Howard street. 573-1 *

WANTED-A girl to attend a baby 1015
S43tr-

UEEN

Hat-

I'UOrECTUHUnprccodentediiiducementa-
odortxl lady agents lor this now rubbcrim'ter ar-

mcnt (or ladles. Address with Cramps , Undcrgnr-
ment

-

Co. , 0 south May St , Chicago. 183lmo.-

TX7ANTED

.

One hundred teams and one hundred
VV laborers (or Itallrood work. McCOY & StOKAN ,

Canfleld House , Ninth and Farnam Sts , On : aha-
.403lm

._
OR YOUNG MhN in city or country to

taKe nl'o , llKht ami iilcasant work at their own
homes ; 82 to $5 a day easily , and quietly made ; work
sent by mall , no camatmn ;: ; no stamp (or reply.-
PIcaso

.
addreas llcliablo MauC'g Co. Philadelphia i'a. ,

drawer TT. SU7-lmt

WANTED A German dining room kitchen girl.
and Hoppc , 418 B. 13th lit , between

narncv and Howard. 605 tf-

TTTANTED 61 solicitors , good pay to right men.
VV AdoriB * MANSMoiioix , Blair , Neb. 33 -3t-

BITDATIOHa

-

WAMTED.

WANTED-Sltuatlon in city or djotnui towiisby
can do firnt-clasa cnuklnK In

hotel or restaurant. Addrctu " 0. L. M." Beu olllc-

e.WAt

.

TKU Situation to do Dressmaking in a pii-
Umlly , Will work by thu iluj or week.

Address "A. SI. " Bee ollice. OS42. f-

"VI RANTED By a young lady , a position 03 com-
IT

-

1st , or to wr I to In an otllcc. Can oper.ilo tbu
tyiwrltor ; haihail cxpcrlcucu with legal papers-
.Oool

.
references given. Address "illss C," E.'itl Fair-

view
-

Street , City.
_

C2S7t-

CTENOORAPHER Hen Ices o ( a hdy , thort hand
k? and typo-writer , mr.v be had by addressing ,

8. It. "No. 2022 bt. iUrj's a > cnuo. lil-23) |

WANTED-A sltmtftn by a practical tinner.
prtlcrrcd. Address Box 81 , lilalrNebi uv s,3 jj

' , wlllliiK unn In
Addrcw "O. B. " Ecu .

WANTED 4 situation as baker , i-lffi.v , ,.at8e .
. Sat'sdctlon guaranteed. Aaui >_

N. A. BLOOJr, Pawnee City , Neb. 692-20 *

WANTED A rcllai'lo > ounj; man wants a place
, board And gu to school. "S , A. W, "

Bee oltice 3Sg-t (

WANTED Two unlurnbh'd rooms (or drcsj-
, hy March lOtli. Local on betn ecu 12th

and 15lh and Farnam iuidl >J cnpjrt , Adclresi'Y. .
b. B. " postotllCf. 614-1 $

A fentlonun liunlnif shortly ( or ton.-
Vl

.
don > nd 1'arls , well known to capitallsta and

tlnancliiri lu both cities , would like to correspond
direct with parties la'gB ranches or tracts o (

land , wlthn view to a (ale ol same. Address 'Europe1
! O. box 31 , llrooklpN. V. M5-H

WANTKU -3,004 jnrds > ( dirt , at or n arone
c tc ( the Uo&vcnt on tit. Marv's-

nue.
>

. 8. It JOHNSON ,
681-U ot fit jlo , Johnson

WANTED 600 pi ivy ult . ilnkti and ccwpno'.s-
to clean with sanitary cleaner. Hatlcfii.tloqn-

tKed. . J. If. HMITH ,
60atmoi Lock box 1220maha.

FOB BBHT--Qoasei and Loin.-
TfjWjiTHENT

.

A "nlcu cott Veolo rooms at IToiJ
JD Burt Bticct, Ilnusu lunilshed and lor rent 'o
parties wlio want to buy furniture. Call at house In
afternoon uot I Uaich < th , or addrcnj "Kennedy ,"
1306 Douglas street ' OJ3 1 |
TTIOll RENT Pleasant (urnlihcd room 1021 Kainam
X' strict. 022 if-

IrOll 11ENT lloonw , with nt without board. Also
illy iMiardern , 1UU I > iiortitiect.

015-3 * EJfi

UKNT Furnllio.1 roc ma. warmed. 1721
Douglas btrttt , * sW. 017tl-

T7 OHHENT Sultol rooms , nicely ( urnlilied. In-
Jt"

-

qulro 1B15 CAM Hfi t t. OIO-li

7011 nKKf KuroUhodrOom. , 1017 DCJ.-eutrecl.
6IS t (

FOIl BENT-furnished roornn , IS 16 Dodge St.
6184'-

i'Oll RKNT-Furnl&hed roouu at 1810 r'uuau-

.F

.

KENT With board , front room , lay un
prick huueo , Cl'3 north I7tli ttrot't. 4M-V

. . , HEHT Mwl ) furoUhedroouu ltnor 1th-
11

-

out board ld5 Uo-lifa Bt. 190 I-

II OIl HKJf f Nlc lurnlahva( rooms , 2co Do.lb-u
1 Btruet. 57il-

SF UENT-funiUhvd 100103 , 106 North ISth
650-29 }

UENT-N w CotUKe , S room < throe block *
from Btrett cut. llanicom ! ) .( , iw.llAUKKU

JIAVNK , X. E. cor , ISIli aud farnun. tiO tl-

IOIlF IIE-VT NU'r' < wnl b ] roou ,19Pe Fuiuim-
rtnct cOItfI-

Olt

LKVSE D ImsliiftB lots IfHh street , Ltlwccn-
Datcnporl and Uapltol , ctst side , (or f-

ttonn of jears. AJIV.S-
.4SOU

.
1537 Kaninul < trprt

KENT A few gentlemen can lioaccotnottato l
JD with furnlahed roorun. Apply 1813 r'urnam St.

4DO-t (

___
RKNT Mtura room with lia emctt 1ZU

, 1511 Farnam St. I'.VULSKN & CO. , lECu-
Knruam Hlrett. 8S4-U

FOIl KENT Severn Koou houses , alsn one Oroom
luriiiihoil housa. John E. IMuarJn , 1111-

Karnain ht

FOR 11ENT l-'urnMiod room with or without
. Finest location in the city. AlRO lew-

tahlo boanlcru wauled , N. W, cor. ISth anil Karna-

m.F

.

OR I'.KNT Furnished rooms on thu iiorthwc *

cor. ISth ami Capitolavenuo , (onnorly Crelzntoa-
1S9U

J1
heated SM N. 19th.

B7DU-

TTOH

>1-

4331m

lU'.iNT UOOIM In Nebraska Matlona Bank
JD Buildlnir. Meet doairatle offlcea lu the city
Supplied with hydraulic elo'&tor and buatod b-

uroam. . Apply at Bank.

FOB SALE.

FOIl SALE CHE *. '- BoardliiR HOUSH hufllnei , ? and
. . Addriss ilre. "A. B. C. " 1ojtofflce.

61118

FOIl SALE Splendid bargain 1(1( acre' , honxo.
, sli.vlu anddult trees.

Ranch nn rlitto Rlur.
Stuck aim Ranch ou Republican Itlvcr.-
C12S

.
BELL&.SIIRIVER-

.IflOll

.

SALE Two fine mocklnirblriln , singerat a
; at bargain. A. J. ilai.d ) . 325 It old way

Council BluQa , la. It.-

JORSALE

.

] Large Sorrsl hnr e , 1200 pound
1 tie anil Hound , liO. A , J.Maadel , 3iS Ilroadnay ,

Council Bluffs , la. I-

t.FR

.

SAI.E Three Kocd h.-usca anil Iota in Rhlnn'n
oddltlnu , fJOu uni $3 } I caali , bahnce 20 per

month , car8trett earn , llare )jan ,' ln.
Fine housu aiullot nenr 22d and ) ort St& ,

c'lcap.-
iood

.
( U room Imi-e in lUnsotn Place , ncir trct t

car , at a barualn. IltfcY A: SlOlTElt , S. W. rner-
16th and Farnam. tOD-tt

FOIl SALE I'oMtuely thu beat pajlni; grocerj-
in Omnlu. ij.itbfa'tory rcaajns iriteu-

or( selling. Addrobs Lock RKo. . 607 , Om ha , N -

braska. 5SO1-
0T701' aiLE-GUEAT HAHGAIN T enty acre
JD tract ot land , good improt ircut3 and plenty ot-
frtihtrcoi. . Ihrcorml one-quarter iniles frnmpost-
olllci'

-
. Will Ida into 2J or fiacre lots , near Brit

Railroad line and projected street ear line. Apply
to T , C. Bruncr or L. V. llorso , cor. 15th and Capitol

FOIl SALE lYr 51Mo , a rc'lilence property on
ISth street , that Mill rent for2o.OO pet

ill inth. JlUot be sold at onoc.
001 tf . BABKEll Si MAYNK.

FOIl SAIjK Nice 4 room house , good barn , full
south 121 h street , S1UJO. Uasy term" .

House & rooms , large lot , barn , etc.north Oixaha ,
Sl.OoO.

'!' o room house , quarter acie ground , Burt St. ,
300. Monthly paj-incnts. BAUKER 4. MAYNE ,

N. M cor. 13th and fr'amain.
77'OH SALK-Nlie acre hit on south 13th street.
JD SI 000 on long time. D AUK Kit A, MAYXK IJ

FOB SALE-1J acre pltcc In West Omaha at 1EOO
long time. Tills Is a rare chance (or specu-

lation
¬

, n AUK EH & MAYNK-
.002K

.

FOIl BALE -Elegant cottage on Convent stroot.
barn , etc. Iot5uxlSO. 32uO. *7iX ;c sb ,

balance In monthly payment.-
652t

.
( 1UHKEH b 11AYKE.

SALE 2S acres of beautiful g'ound , north
Omaha , onlv Jl.tOO. IIAllKEIl & MAYNE , N. E-

cor. . )3th and Farnain. Ml-tf

FOR SAM ; i ac.ro lot on CalKoniia street , U
from ] KU torHce , 4 room house , barn , well ,

cistern , etc , 1700. ?JJtdo) u , balance 15 00 per
month.-

Ainu
.
, nice , new 6 room cottare , full lot , cittern ,

cellar. oantr> s, closets , bay window and eicrjthlui ;
In si cod order , U trl'es (rom poatotllce , $1,610 $400
down , balance jiStcr month. BAUKEIl i. JUYNE ,
N. ! ' Cor. 13th and rainaui. 603 tl-

"ITIOH SALE 6 room cottage , halt lot w U locate
* near town , o erjtl-ine In gnrnl chape. I'ric-

IJ1.650 iBold eoon. J. W. LOUINSIIUKY , (514 Doug
as. 535-
UIfon SALK An Aialrv eimfclstUi ,; ol 17q colonies
J1 of lices. A' o 160 bhoJ wli tnolH , Umber ,
and e > eryii.In neccienry lor lcu-ki! oi'I K' Owutr
Intends uioIuir cast la the spring. Imiuue ol Jot.-
Dilrd

.
Ilcdwood Apalry , 3514 Coburn St , Omaha ,

Neb 528I_
"TTTOII HALE IV nil milch cott . Hcnr > Heal , corJ-

L1
-

iicrllthiuidDoJifeS-
U.F

.

Oil SALE A lirt.t-i.lasM Vosu & Hon Plan : , at a-

bargain. . Inquire Kduohni.Erlckson > , 6241!

6ALE t elegant rctldcnce lot * opposite the
' n *" Ooi ent on Hamllt'ii and Charlw-

btrects. . If . . , , ,you a jjt cdio; building site , !-

and seu them. SrOiaOO ca
_

I76l.SALK( rour show cases cry clicap. Imiulrt
1 ot hdholin & iricks-n.: 5UOU-

TTlOU SAU: Oil tllADE-A good span o ( wule ,
J1 harnudt' and wagon. Apply to Alex O Charlton ,

' Uj Bros. f M-tt
_

iJIOH BALK Farm 8 uilles Irum iltj. Inqulru nt
. Jleyer. over Boeder's Drug ( tore , Id and

Websur. 872-t (

_
|7OR HALE Two counteis an'1 fifty cet of good

JL1 , chcip , at 1503 Dodguiit. 1BS-

UF OR SALK Two large NorrnaiiDtallloiu. Address
O. D. Blrdfall , Walnut. Iowa._15Mmi

FOR SALE A good two story store I roperty In
Wayne , Wayne couuty , Neb. AddresiO. D. Bird-

sail , Walnut , Iowa. 166-luU

FOR BALK Two 0 |>cn Kecond-hand bugttlci end
doiUery wagon , cheap , at 1319 Ilarney fit.

839 tl

_
TTIOR SALK-Oolorado coal. This coal Is as tiao fromf soot and as clean as Rock Sprin-

g.tsitf
.

JKFK w.

FOR BALK Two portable boilers , 10 homanovre
al I). FITZPATHICK ,

CliS-tt JIB South loth B-

t.FOHBALKA

.

samll Jlrwler , Bahmwi &Co , , flr
t new , at tlilu oflloe. H-

FOH SAI.E Ola oompaperi IB largo u J enuO-
quaulltlei at thl> omee. U

UI8CEUANBOUB.

LOST lion Jay 2th Ktli. , u unaJl upinlel dog ,
the name ol major. A Bultable re-

vard
-

will he paltl (or hi* icturil A Infoirnalion tn-
leail'nKtu' bl < reoo > cry bj Jsuies li tlet , iO'i ftouth
Tenth bt. 032 JB

FVSIILY Ball at U. Rutfr' , March 9th ! * . ( ! cnt
! 1 00 , ladles free. CSa-7 (

A hT NEEDLKW011KJII. Hla ar.haru. an ex-
2H.rlonced| uectlle uouian , bat opened room * co
lead ) any Mork In her line , bha hoi ale a Nuiiply-
n ( maUruli on haudn. Ladlnii are liulteJ to call
and ire her dliiilay tf coniiueiictil rltecti. > oonu-
ot ItUS I xlte ttrtet. IK, tf

| 7 3PKCIAC.TIK3 for tboeeout I cmnWment to
1 I m ko money with. Cell ou M , L. Smith , 09
tf , 14th btrect , and MS o uipl . i

1AHU PAID For second hand clolhei , ordcnb-yJ lutteuor | taU prouiiitly attended to Ad-
drew 11 r. urlln ) , UrodurlchOlBbOuthlOthKt Omahk.
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